
HC$e land correct, were put nsidelatitudinari embraces the Laws passed since the jrear.1819,!
under distinct heads, in alphabetical order, in.
eluding those of last Session, which renders the
worc complete.

ii; . nvunTI5?EMENTS . n TV. For this addition to the . Manual, Vno xtral discharged by the payment

M ARRIAGE& OF KJNGrS. 'au
'y-- - I to,

V Thevpractice 4kiiffaT marrying only I

into: the families nfj fopgsi ias been that the
jf" Eufopefpr;soe cebtories. ;Nbw; take for
il..L- - ' : i' :lV ' ., ifji.

oe'iDaction whetlier ju . a sty.e,l a Pot
it .'" : ' r .1 Ilia

-- -

kM'St

i' ice wui uc maae. - i ue
Five Dollars as heretofore.
Orders will he instantly attended t.'

State lof Nbrth-Carqjin- a
WaVne County.1 j

t-
- i;'r'f

Court of Pleas atid Quarter Sessions,
. FebruaryTepTO , 1830. ;

James Simmsifc Benjanl"mMiller
Original attachment. Levied, c.

aiaoie or a siaie room, pamper tnem wiin ---
a

higdief, gratify all their sexual appe-- possession and raanagemeot, and
tite immerse them in sensualities, nour-- placed in hands which pi Peoples power
ish their passions, let every tHinbend be- - PevHm2?e. j0 receive wd manage it. for

thesiogle instance iofsfi

foal ottbe. property chaned i Fdty Cents to th-
oxm "ever.instan J.larel';U

horse will have good pasmrjtiv ,t ?.U,,.':4mre4.feaoiilmttott per.day;ErK
prevent;

WASBIKVTOa a. PeUierjee ana
w'flDknown:'"-(ee''-- i

Leasbiirpr,. Caswell, N. C; FeW 2T.S 53 SC

State ofottCkrolma.--
- K" tiavwood Countv
W. '.V .--S 3

ixrarc 01 fieaa ana utiarter sessions p

, --Zachariah" Clark & William : ClarTu
Original attachment affainst Zachariah ClarTc. and . '

Petfotmant-.e-'5isr-

ingso.
T appearing to the ' satisfaction' of 'the Court 1 mention

5k.

5 'A !

5f vAS

suiU :J;ry?iVr 'zitht

Reih RegisteiV that, if theadSndaiiiiZaf xM.WlchariabXesinot appear-Sn- d replevy -off j
th4t' 'courtjnenwUl be

eolidnst liim ' T,''-"- i rv;!
5?cember ' Session 1B29 The tiMiffmaTeewed and ,tbe brdarf V'tto be made. V. - WM49 1

Aa wvnt 4rt ' oit ?m r ' V--. ; f? j .

mat toe peienaant xacnanan.uiarK :a an iti
habitant of another State-Th- e Court therefore,

- -- -

State of NorthrCafblina
Haywood Couuty

Court ofPlas and Quarter Sesstpns'
, j0hn Miller ZaclvaHah ClarlC.

i - f

Not
-

the Kdnry raw

own,
...1 "v -

iTonuor016,1821.
V . .k. frit beprt to mIce on6

IVown owe ready referent. .anU for th

.1 .Li:. 4nVAtflr8 catn'e fothi. country
fLwale9?andfrobtcrthenu.un.ta,ns.of

Walesn the Uwfrom,notea 'once case- -

rfportlVKeVepfrabnoUram
eiiher plaintiff or defendant ;on:of
,he same name was Secretary )td :theirr
pnh Company- .- These are,

in Wich I have met with th nume

in tharcbuntrIvhaftttttMlt;jn. our
early rVcords nrsparucui
furmation I have of any,ancetur was of

rayVrandfather: who lived at theplace in
rk.0rfiM ml Ifd Osborne's and owned

k i afterwards the ctebe of the parish

He had three sons : Thomas who died young,
Field, who settled on the waters of the
Roanokr, kd'cf left several descendanti; nd

Pftcr,my father; who settled on the,lands
I itill own called Shadwetl, atljo1mng my

wonf rWidpntP , He was born Web. 29.
1707-- 8, and iotermarrieiT 1739, jth Jane
n.nifnlnli'i th Wof daughter4 of I- -

shant Uandolphvone oflhe seven snri of

tbat name and family, ettieu fi.u.s! ;

qsss in Goochland.Jrhey trace their, ped-f- ar

hack in Enhindand BcMlaiid,
to which let every one ascribe --he faith and
merit he - chooses;:.' '

-- .v.?

Aly latherducation had een qwte
neglected Dutqeing pi a siroog mwu,
sound judgmeot, and eaer after informal
tion. he red much --and improved himself,
insomuch! that be was chosen with Joshua
Frv. Professor bf Mathematics, in VV il I am

and Mart College, to continue the boonda- -

ry lioe'between Virginia and .North Ciro- -
Una, which had been,pegun ov you uyro j
afid wa afterward employed w'uhthesame
Wr, Fryto maKe tne nrst map oi v irginia
which had ever been -- made, that of Capt.
Smith' heiotr irnerelv a coniecurat sketch.
They possessed excellent materials for so
much of Jht country as is below' the
jDiue Ltiuge ; ntiie oeing ineo Known
vond that Uldze. He was the third or
fourth settler;fabout the vear 17S7 of the!

j original attaehmetttrM fim- -

anneirin to the' satisfactio'ni-bfth- e :Cout; WJ
that the defeacKntZachariah Clark' ia an inha--

rore mem, anuiQanisn wnaiever mignr Jeaa
themlilfr'tbink, and in a few eenerattOoa ?9
they become all body and no mi nrf, aridf!t -

this too bya law, of nature, by that very
!ftfc?'Hv?whfeh wp are in th eonatant m.
tice cf changing fhe characters and propen- -
sitiesVf the animals we rafse fop our own
nnrnose. isucn is tne reeimen in raisin? I

lyings aott in this way they, have gone on
for centuries. While in Kurope, l ottenl
amused myself with contemplating the 'and
laracters of the, then reigning sovereigns
of Europe. Louis XVI,1 was a fool, of my the

andown knowledge ami in despite of the --an
swers made for him at hi trial. The King you

andor opain wis a Tool, & or Naples uie same :

kiv nAfiPf! thnir livs in hiinrinor. nnrl rloc.
patched two couriers a weeK one thbusand j v
mite9, to let each other know what game
they had killed the preceding. days. The
King, of bardinia " was a tool. All these
were Bourbons. Ihe Uueen ol Portus:il

Brasariza, was an idiot by nature : and
so was the King of Denmark : their sons.
hs Regents, exercised the .powers of gov- -

. ...i ti. irt '..r .!.:

to the great Frederick, was a mere hog in
uHij nSj wen.ua in uiiou uuMavus oi
Sweden, and Joseph or Austria, were real
ly crazy ; and George of England, you
know, was a . Thdo remained,
then, none but old Catherine, who had
been top lately picked up to have lost her
common ense. In this state Bonaparte
found Europe ; and it was this state of it
rulers which lust it with scarce a struggle.

' Memoirs of Thos Jefferson
mnX titer ttCCtUCl .

RESPECT TO THOMAS NEWTON.
v :.

.A- ' i

Norfolk, March 24.1
.ThVpliticaLfriends of the Hon. Tho

niaS Nekton, being deairous of giving a
public expression of their sentiments and
feelings on the event which has caused hii
retirement fc'm the station of the Repre--I
sentaiive or ineir tnsmci. in tne relational
Congtess,,and at he same time of testify- -
ing ineir repecr ror his private. worin, and
their gratelul estuuate of his public servi-
ces during a periud of nearly Jhirty years,
held Mueefins t Johnson's Hotel, on
Monday week, wiicv ihyy adopted the ne- -
cessary arrangeinnuiorinac purpose, and

w t.ui; mcui m
Ufl'ect. ,

It wa intended (hat the Committee

hrtmp 5 hut ihi& 5.mn...i wu .Ufp.t
L ' i:;.! " ; J- - 7 : u- - : .I

- W w"W. W.B.V ..W ww. .., n IT -

0TdcTsr tha publication be made six .Wjettkt In the . .

- tut: .Vv- -
.

Raleigh Register, that if theldefeadant ZaChari.? 'MClark, does not appear '.trad replevy, or plead' Vi

--"V;

"i - -

doctrines to inflict injury were resorted
while antMatitudinarhn doctrines' are

Poetised on,;to suffiicate tbe good which
principle of the Constitution embosoci
the benefit of all. at
Th intent whirn mv fa1?ntU!Bna
,nt0 my. hands, and entru8te( to joe,

-

haAn - - o ami rmt la car n4 t in fjkJ

r " w a r" JUUfaMe incidents connected with
naVe endeavoured to do myjduty to--

' Y" Juur "u lw . 'J'J'1 1 ve e
gratificatiQn of recttjving the approbation

D,T fellow citizens and what renders the
that inestimable, is the approbation of my he

V"V vV....iv 4".;if ui to
c,,s ,naJ

.
ue

. J aesuny, 1 sna 1 newer
1 'I

lv ir our tomuiu. piuutry, of
its happy political and civil institu

tions, a patriot's love --and for youand
rest of my fellow citizen, ari ardent
sincere gratitude7 for the confidence
have reposed in me, and the I uniform
steady friendship uninterruptedly ex--

hiDitea ana Destowed tor more than thir- -
- j-- - L

He

a

It
to
as

1 narrjost received the fol--

Adventures of a-Ki-ng's Page, 2 vols.
ueatnee, li vols, by Mrs. Ifotnaod
American Encyclopedia, 2 vols.
Literary Remains of Henry Necle
Letters from the JEgean, by Emerson
Hebers Travels. 2 vols.
Life of Summerfield, tbe eminent Methodis

Preacher, by Holland
Lafayette's Travels in America, 2, vols, by

la-- v asseor.
Richlieu, a Tale of France, 2 vols.
Romance of History, 2 vols, by Henry Neele
Ust ot the Plantagenets. by Horace Smith
Sration Hill do a
Torr Hill do
Tales of Passion, 2 vols, by Author of Gilbert

Earle
School of Fashion, 2 vols.
Private Life, 2 vols, by Author of Gerald ine
The Collegians, 2 vols. j

Protestant, 2 vols. Life in India 2 vols.
Byron's Works, 6 vols.
Ho's Poems, 2 vols.
Sketches of Irish Character, by sirs. 6. C. Hall

Rooks for young persons, abridged & original.
iNonnern iiegions, oy rarry
lhe Governess, by Mrs. Sherwood
Self-Uenia- l, by Mrs. H.'ffl md
Unique Biography- - Juvenile Keepsake
lioaraing ocnooi ,
Sandford and Merton, 2 vols, by Mr Day
Evenings at Home, br Dr Aikin fit Mrs. Bar--

l. ..-!,-
.

Children of the Abbey f

A variety of Children's Books, amongst which
Peter Farley's Tales. .,2 parts. The Snow

'P" Walk in the Spring" Path to Leanv

Valuable VrOfeYty lot Sale.
I fAVING determined on going to the North
A lt', to reside, I will otfer for sale to the highest
bidder for Cash, on Tuesday the 11th May next,
(being Court Week, ) without reserve, the follow-
ing' property to wit : , ; f

Nine Wzely young Negroes of thefollowing
' qualiations : j

A first rate carriage driver and waiter t an ex
cellent cook, inferior td none a good ironer and

her We serits V yoVng boy and
two fellows, 20 years of age, accustomed to field
work. .1 i'

Uixyearsold this snrimr-t-he Carriaff e and horses
wall be sold together orseparately, to suit pur- - .

Bhnds.ac. hT IetUVr
Cut Class, during and tea sels of China Ware.

I; - jwill sell any part rthe above mentioned
property privately before the day of sde should
application he m de, desirous of procur--

During the same week I will positively dis- -
present atocktof

Hardware, fy'c
under-obs- t. AC

,,rl i

that Thpmas N. Pulliamy 'ooe bf the defend. ?t A

inthisicaseiUnot aninliaUit
t u therefore ordered,thatuW

made m the Raleigh Retfster

at nrxt f!niirt ?iidoTnn will be invert fctrainst
.. ...-ii-v :

December Sessiohsi i829 ; TWkaboye-ord- ei'

renewed, and the order of publication as
above to be made.,.-- ' ' ,":Cvr-;4- :

48 j ; RO. LOVE, Ck; ft. C. C;5 . ,

State o Jorth- - G artjUria C
ranvUle County

Superior Court of Equity-i-Sprj- ng Terra, 183. -
v

Robert Bi GdliamtAdjnr, llc;V" 'F

Thomas h WilHeomasliamvXd
of John iknA tim plttard ' .:Vf

aDDeariner to the satisfaction' ; orthe Courts

Courthouse in Oxford,' on te? first iMondayor
Seotember next, and plead, answer, or demue

the said bill of complaint, or the satna will bei
taken pro cootessoi and beard exparte " tv

Witnessv Thomas B.v LittlejohnrClerk 9c Mas--' ,

of said Court. the firitlIondair:bf lUrchi''
D. liaJ0.f - , ; - 'TSP

Pr. adv. $2. 75.- - '(V

State btotJli;Grlin
f ', Granville CmihtviX' ; t

Superior Court of Equity Spring Term, 1 $3d.

weeks,- - that the said Thoittat Ni Pnllutm M $ V
thA n--T term' of tK?a-.di.irV- f . t'o he; heWar-th;'Vit.'ikV-

i

tm

' - 'i ;

V-- ! 11 i

I

'4 V,'! .

' , n.

that-tn-e defendsnt in this case has removed
himself out of the State, so that l the ordinary
process of la r cannot be served, on. him it is
therefore orderedV that publication be made in

Raleigh Register for sir weeks, that, unless
appears before the Justices of our Court of

ricus ana quarter sessions at tne. next uourt,
be held for the County of Wayne! at the Court

house in Wavnesboroueh. oit the third Monday
Ma V J next, then and there to rpnlevv and 1 1

plead to isjtue. final iudsrment will be entered ud I

59 , Teste. PL HOOltS. Clk. I v.

ii u l ivju. ... t,j: i a.
Twenty Dollars Reward. I

RAN A WAY from thesubscriber on the
C
10th the

IN, orCUIXlN ME DUN, m hecalls himself. pleadf
is about 23 years old, 6 feet high,; weighs

about 16&Jbs. his neck, hands and mouth are of -
reddwlx look gray eyes, light hir, and kinkey

?Sl T-r- v reIl nffhas 8 above
on the joint great toe on

his right foot, occasioned by the cut of an axe.
is probable that he will alter his name and try
pass among the lower class of white people,
he is bright himself ; hfs cheeks are very

very white, with yellow spots s? his Clothing
wnen ne was last neard from consisted ot a blue
sattinet- - coat and pantaloon, and white,. fur hat.
Likely. he is in Robeson county on Drowning TTCreek, as he his relations there, o)r : m Cumber- -
wrvii if i ii vauLrcai. A I WW"I?,, 5ive the above reward For

.

- his deliverv I- - i
iu me in ljciiuii vuuuijri lice uj,. ftiijr ner.tex-

-
ense : or to have htm secured ;m any ah

and that 1 get him again. that
William rouse.

March 13. 6) 8t

NOT1GK was

3 AN AWAY from the subscriber, living in
11 Sussex county, Va. about two months since.

Negro Man SUve,. named BEN. The said
negro was purchased by me of Captain Thomas
Grav, Jun. of Southampton Who, I think,
brought him from the neierhborhood of Raleigh,
N. C. where he is, I expect at this time, as he
has near relations at or near Mr, O. Gnf
oen is sooiiij icci o incurs nigu, aiom Him i

ai.. i :i. . .r:v ui. iwiupawiijr uuui j tci ub win, vaic iuii t IThead of hair, which he. keeps combed very, high
mfront. .As I was in possession this fellow ants
but a few days, I know of no mark bjr which
to designate him. He carried loffj no clothes.

a w ii give a rw m oi iot nia connneracm i
in Jail, so that Igct him or 40 fdelivered toml
me- - WM. P- - wyeHE.

March 1, 1830. tMy 15 pd.

A Cautioq to the Pjublic. to

SOME two or three years last past a man by
name of AUGUSTIN or AUSTIN BLA- - ter

LOCK has been living in this i neierhborhood A.
(Northampton county, N. C.) ;. bis occupation
was, alternately, a House Carpenter and Over- -
seer, uurmg nis stay in tnis neignDornood. ne
married an industrious, respectable poor woman.
The day afte she was delivered of her first cb'dd,
he absconded without any known

'
cause whate--

.a rm a a d k tm to

ver. inesaiu tsiaiocK is tpna ot ardent spirits,
and when under the influence ef liquor is dis
posed to be quarrelsome. No doubt he will at
tempt to marry again if he can meet with an on
portunity He may be known by the following ITdescription, viz., He is supposed to be between
45 and 50 years of age, of 'ligrht complectionj; in
vellow hair, the middle finger ofIhis right hand It
18 conncicn so s iu uc urawn nown on lite paim in
ofhis hand; he has also lost the! first joint of that
toe tnurnD on nis leu nana oy means ot a Whit term
low. The last account, that was j beard of him. hi
he was in Guilford county, N. C.at, or ' in : the
neigtiborhuod of a place called New-Garde- n, of

vi citizen oj ivorinampion vo
March 16. 61 3t .

Money Lost. I
. V, ; A.

ON Friday last,-th- e Subscriber while travel,
in the.Stage from Raleigh to"! Fayette

"i
ville, lost a Packet of Money And Papers, the' t t f F' . 4precise sum noi Known, oui oeiievea to be be
tween two and three hundred dollars, consisting- -

oi t reasury Notes,3 several one (tolls r New bern
diiis, two aoiiar state oani bills, several nve
and ten dollar State Bank bills, and five and ten
dollar bills on South-Carplin- a Bank t 4 or 5 4en
dollar bills on the ; Unitetl .State BanlCi one dis
tinctly recollected to be sgoed by John Huske,
ana one oy jones, i : Also, a nve dollar Cneraw anduur, luiiicvi in a Jipwl, il44CUUUTSCU Ua aiaSBT,
to whom it belongs. There was also a Justice's
Judgment for $90, in. favor of Stackburghers
crcuvur agaiuat. air. juqgrana ot Anson, J witn thecredits thereon. .

u ; l -
first

iikt w i if lie wa anil mi in ia anppr man v-- Ta
per. and sninfl tied ud.. A liberal reward will
be paid to the persoo finding the same, and: de-
liverinjl to the EMitora ofthe Register, Raleigh,
the Editor of the :ObserVerf Fayetteville
tne subscriber, rj, ; A-.-l- vt;.!

Jan. 13. : r u,uuilford county; "N.C. ;3
Apprentices jWatitetliiV of

Grpn B Subscriber wifl Itake mple of smart
" 4A;'Boys, bet reeti the'agea of tv. elve fifteen
as; ApprenttceS to?the;lQral Bujinesi He
wouia preicr wueia iroin. me counur. a-

1.mr;lt:.lAlJElXrC
'tUleigh Itai'l

part of the country in which I lise-4Helh- ould have received him on board the
ri'ioA Aiiamf Govontaantk i TflT I mm-jl- nn i Potoinr. on his arrival, and ppCA.rttil him

Z. - lii:-,!- .. .:n tfc .' :.uuu.uc. w iu u , v wuu ii v cu . un ' V T1"1
mx oaugnters and two sons, myaeii tne
Hpr J.Ta m v vniinir; tirhtkar tia laf
estate on James River, caned Snowdonil

"e wwtwiwc iwur which &c.
-inei,ng.t 64

PoltomAC arrived on ThuTKlInV Ilipht 2. the I '

jovn jew. u juuea mu- - wuc inu uiucrs, "V r" ; r
after the supposed birth-plac- e of the fami- - nay androcetded Tti a b dy to his tlwej-l- y

; to myselfri'the lands on which I Was 1 lg' aciowpanied by..Doctor Johnv Hodg- -

horn aml (iv. IHa nlarot m at the tin. !

yiimc ok pucats ojamcs, uwutu-uv- , xACwUkgra
: ot Johh N. Boawell; dee'd f 1

appearing to the satisfaction of the ! Coort- - . ''v

James Richards, pne of the; defendanta . ..

thiacaaeV jb noVan inhaiUhtOj tliia SUte
is therefore ordered, that; publication, be made M :

the Raleigh la gister for six aoxcessiye weeksi '-

thesaid James dltcharda appear at the nextr

clish jschool at five yearsTof age, andJthle by triatly others. 31r. Newton was sensi-LatT- n

at nine, where I continued until ids bly attected bv this evidence of the attach-deat- h.

:.-
-'

,; - . f!;. and confidence of hin fetlow citizens
Mj teacher, Mr. Douglas, aclefgyman 7-"d-

tfed, the scne is repeseuted to have
frnm Scotland Willi the rudHnents of the Veeri one of peculiar, jnterestv pass
..I ,tr rV4-- " llT" Jl''tlv.'. L' tilt. itllirir Itf hid oinplinanf rm of this Court,to be held at the COjUrttiouse! ,

Oxford, onLthe'firat MOndaybf , Septemberf
next, and plead, answe or demur ,to the v billt s

Compliant, of thesame Srill beUk"procod
fessOf.and heard expartevliv:-''-- ; ,r

wf M$ iftgeFvices--n-is umievtaung rec-- wemi m.aix. monms, ror oona ana
andiMxible patriotiMi,

on Fri- -

ES. who Was deputi'd to address him. and

- V TstaMon.; the; duties of wlm:h has d is- -

charged with a fidelrlyaud ability beyond
W.9$J: t"Hrs-- ! ; J"? recoi lections

acis-i- i ine iiroiooion m tne ueiinierei
Of his tuimediate consUtueuts calculated; I

rrheAddre of,Dr. Hodoks, and tlie
Re.ply. ofiM.NWT

' r,

Mr. Newton, to copy tht-fu- lowing para-- 1

aranns jroui.
:,ine close, ,,, of ins reDiv

- .
:

ion of lawand (facts, "

oHKeV powers
iIj ne iMMiora you nave leiruimaieiv con t

t.orr to the, welfare; ( htscountry, and his r of Jood and eentle mati Bay Horses, onlv 4
.mi k

.tT " uTVaDP',S"lk- - wu.gni.ine,. ine
J?tench,,and qn the death of jmy father; M

jWent tutheRev. Mr. Maury a correct clas
IslcaNcholarwitK 'whoib'l"coptinuedt wb
ttyears ; and then to wit, in the ISbrin 6fl

1760 . went to William nd MarvfcolJHtude
re I continued two years. l was my

great good toriane and-wh- at nrobab V fix- -
e the destinies of . toy: life,' that Dr.. Vm.
f"nHll, of Scotrand, was then Professor of
Mat hematics a man profound in rnos't of

Mciuityi an wiies op science, wiin 1napi,uM,
py tlent?0f; communication-corre- ct and!
ujtUlemanly manners, ahd'an enlarged and

t hcral m,od.: ? Hiv post happdy for-ni- e,
-

T IUwa9f t HUIIM U. JMIVVIVJUIIU, ICflh. Mr AAA- - i

terof said Court, the first MondaV of-Mar- ch,

i v

rpr.;adv..$2,a;V:.-.-)- ;
" mm , ii In i n i wi ,'' A

21TTIATED; onj-- Mtm Streethenost- - spafJ

as they are on sicti an occawun to awaken l"ers
j ihe best4 feelings of the patriot, jdeinand, j " ; M my Household AFurniturt.

"o" -
1 Mv icinui.r--M Wwi ran oi wnicn consists oi a. aiaeporo, fiano

the reward of faithful service J?; tieraid. Forte, Tables, Bureaus, o edo. .with Looking

j

ciousaiid beautitd thewholeTBdroMgh.? ; - mAcr T ?IC aMu.-TOau-
e nietour presenp spio' --n seems v oe uuq to conrenient to all the Steam Boats andPUhlio

Pixces. wnetner ot pleasure or business, f Thi i
extensive esublisI.ent iMibeenehTarged-an- d y':-"- -

imprQveu. a uc lurjuuiro oncw ana ciegsnv sad
: Parlours and Chamber are furniihed inthe

ui;(iauycprtipahjqn;yhen not engaged, lif t

l' . flou jirum iiauiiyeraacion
.

vi koii- - Vl

and o,VtW ay

ihe iilosopliiUl
yLairiuecaroeyacantoon alter my; arm
atCollege, and he was appointed, to&l

stvle; i.i lie uoae. unaev its present arrange" y;r f
nose oi mevnoie wmv mentj is equal to any, and interior to nobe In the - JM I

lTm'tea':SUtie.n SsM i.r:Uferred.lnm character yDry:Godd J&6cmM?
yoursuttraise and yur rights ltAve,i)een 1 At ,'r.teVfAn teih MAt irttt ' knd Parlours (or private families are haidiooiely r ; f $

fitted un ind &ell foniisheiL T. :S o. i

Post Office, is abb attached ta thU eitablistiffleni, t' v ;nVr derstariiion evehfthetyt ret. a.coimtry suodibr husinel think

relrV tuWra otjtha U equal to Wtn thjs:ste:.lf,VVurPf 6vhajng t)revi- - WUoVofAt the'roo ia Jsbvliiearii c.itftiy3t

tle pjeVtepreseniv M plNe
8TABtBaid pARRJAQP i0J8E!l'itHr-- viq'i--

every appjndaeeesaary for the coorcruehce p": til )
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